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~he~overiiorofthis commonwealth,who shad
thereuponforthwith nominateandappointthree’
disinterestedandskilful personsto view and
examinethe same, and reportto him in writ-~
~ng wlicth~erthe sameis so far executedin a
masterly and workman-like manner,accord.-.
i~ngto, thetrueintent and mea~ngof the act
tc~which this is a supplement;and if their re-
portshall in any suchcasebein theaffirmative,
then the Governorshall by licence underhis
1~and,andthe lessersealofthe commonwealth,
permitand suffer t1~esaidpresident,managers~
~tndcompany, to erectandfix so many gates
~indturnpikesuponand acrossthe said road,
~s will be ne~e~aryand sufficient to enable
them to. takeand collectthetolls andduties,
in the said act mentioned,according to the
~.tcstherein specifiedandsetforth,

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the houseof Representatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate. -

APPROVED—~FCbTUarY the seventh, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXIV.

~ .A~CTt~erect a new electiondistrict in th~
county of Crawford.

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senateanö
Houseof Representativesofthe

(‘omnz~2nwealthofFonnsylvania, in GeneralAs.
~einl’lymet., and it is kerebyenacted by the au-

thority
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~hoi-ityof the sanze~That from and after theTht tthi~3

passingof this act, the township of Rock~ ~
dale, in the county of Crawford, shall be anccunty,to lx’

election district, andthe electorsthereofshall
hold their generalelectionsat the housenowof iuld;cg

occupiedby 1~VilliamGreenlee, in Rockdale cti0t~

township aforesaid.

ISAAC WEAVE1~,Jun~or,Speakci~
of the House of Representatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the &,~aEe~
APPRovED—Februarythe eleventh,180~

THOMAS M~KEAN,Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennsytva~á~

CHAPTER CXV.

An ACT to enable theGovernorof t1~i~Go~Y~
monwea/th, to incorporatea companyfor mtik-

ing an a,-r?/iCia/ road by the bestam! nearcsi~
route, from the borough of Easton, in th~
countyof’ .zVort/anipton,to the townofWilkes
barre, in the county of .Luzerne.

HEREA~ the general assembly ~
beenpetitionedto passan act,for the

iilccrporation of a companyto make a turn-
pike road, from Easton, in the county of
Northampton,to Wilkesharre, in thecounty
of ~uzerne, and it is reasonal)lc and proper
to give encouragement to such association”;
of individualsas are intendedfor the public
benefit, by facilitating the communication
betweenthe difli~rentparts of the state.


